ElectroClave™ UV Disinfection and Mobile Device Manager
Models: SSECLAVE4B (bundled solution), SSECLAVE4

Bundled Solution Includes:
- 100 RFID Tags
- Web Portal License - 1 Year
- Service Plan - 1 Year

ElectroClave™ automates mobile device management by providing smart charging technology, UVC LED disinfection and RFID tracking; providing vital insights for disinfection and IT resource allocation. For the first time, organizations can easily disinfect and manage mobile devices without guesswork, saving time and costs.

(35 L x 40 W x 43 H cm)

Store, Charge and Clean Mobile Devices

SIMPLE:
- Worry-Free Disinfection and Charging
- Charge and Disinfection Status Display

SAFE:
- 360° Fail Safe Disinfection
- Device Detection
- 99.99% Pathogen Kill
- Smart Charger

SECURE:
- Locking Cabinet
- User Audits (monitors access)

STORAGE:
- Device Agnostic
- Particulate and Dust Free Cabinet
- 4 Tablets or 10 Phones/PDAs

MDM Portal: Infection Control

CLINICAL FUNCTIONS:
- Web-based access via any device
- Disinfection policies by ElectroClave™
- Disinfection policies by department
- Disinfection policies by user
- Policy notification alerts

CLINICAL REPORTING:
- Device disinfection compliance
- User disinfection compliance
- Device disinfection logs – all time or specific period
- User disinfection logs – all time or specific period

MDM Portal: Administration Oversight

ADMINISTRATIVE FUNCTIONS:
- Web-based access via any device
- Location assignment and descriptions – i.e. OR Floor 2, ICU Floor 3
- User oversight by location – control/visibility over specific deployments
- Unique user access assignment
- Active inventory
- User tracking – accountability
- Device tracking – accountability
- Door monitoring – adjustable time thresholds for open door notifications
- Notification alerts and assignment

ADMINISTRATIVE REPORTING:
- Active inventory – mobile device assignment by user
- User access log
- Device tracking log
- Storage log – by device by user
- Security policy audits – by device

MDM Portal: Operational Oversight

OPERATIONAL FUNCTIONS:
- Web-based access via any device
- Disinfection module life status – by the hour
- Filter life status
- Disinfection module faults
- Controller board faults
- Door sensor faults
- Door lock faults
- Notification alerts and assignment

OPERATIONAL REPORTING:
- Disinfection module replacements- by date by ElectroClave™ by location
- Disinfection module tracking and current bay assignment
- Disinfection life by ElectroClave™
- Controller board fault log
- Door sensor fault log
- Door lock fault log
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# Mobile Device Disinfection & Management UV-C Product Competition Matrix

## Benefits of the ElectroClave™
- Disinfection Compliance & Disinfection Validity
- Mobile Device Agnostic (Multi-Device Compatible)
- Scalable Enterprise Based Solution
- Enhanced Physical Security & Device Accountability
- Real-Time Visibility/Reporting and Alerts

## The ElectroClave™ Beats the Competition in Functionality Criteria

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Function Categories</th>
<th>Functions</th>
<th>ElectroClave</th>
<th>AUVS</th>
<th>Daylight Medical</th>
<th>ReadyDock</th>
<th>Cetrixtablets</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disinfection</td>
<td>360 Degree Disinfection?</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kill Claims?</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Device Agnostic?</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compliance</td>
<td>Disinfection Compliance?</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RFID Tracking &amp; Auditing?</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>User Management</td>
<td>User Accountability?</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Management Portal/Oversight?</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Open API/Multi-System Integration?</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1-to-Many Syncing?</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Device Accountability?</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Expandable to Many Devices?</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Facilitates Provisioning Software?</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Open API/Multi-System Integration?</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Doesn’t Degrade Device Material?</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Balanced Charging?</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Breadth of Functionality | 100% | 13% | 13% | 13% | 20% | 20% |
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